


Gypsophilia 



What is it? 

•  calcium sulfate dihydrate - CaSo4•2H2O 

•  crystalline forms - selenite and satin spar 

•  soft, fairly water-solube 

cobalt123 @flickr meganpru @flickr 



What is it? 

when exposed, usually occurs as gypseous clay with occasional masses of
 selenite or satin spar; less often as gypsum sand 

Jeff  Moser 



How does it form? 

•  evaporite! 

•  evaporation of  salt-rich water leads to deposition of  soluble minerals 

Chuck Coker 



How does it form? 

•  in southern New Mexico, gypsum is mostly in the Yeso Formation; 

•  shallow coastal ocean waters ca. 280-270 million years ago (Permian) 

Ron Blakey, NAU 



Where is it? 

•  in southern New Mexico, gypsum is in the Yeso Formation 

William D. Raatz, NMT 



Where is it? 

•  usually between the San Andres Formation & Abo Formation 

William D. Raatz, NMT 



Where is it? 
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Where is it? 

•  gypsum shows up nicely on shortwave infrared satellite imagery 

visible light shortware infrared (7 4 3) 



Where is it? 

•  here, anything below the Yeso Fm. is buried under sediment... 



Where is it? 

•  because it is water-soluble, gypsum is often dissolved and carried away,
 sometimes accumulating in closed basins 



Where is it? 

Alamogordo 

Las Cruces 



Gypsum habitats 
•  gypsum sand dunes are uncommon worldwide, but we have the big one! 
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•  gypsum sand dunes are uncommon worldwide, but we have the big one! 



Gypsum habitats 
•  we also have one of  the smaller ones (OK, it’s actually in Texas; west side
 of  Guadalupe Mts. Nat. Park) 



Gypsum habitats 
•  Salt Basin gypsum dunes 



Gypsum habitats 
•  Salt Basin gypsum dunes 



Gypsum habitats 
•  gypseous clay (Caballo Mountains) 



Gypsum habitats 
•  gypseous clay (Guadalupe Mountains) 



Gypsum habitats 
•  gypseous clay (Guadalupe Mountains) 



Gypsum habitats 
•  gypseous clay (Phillips Hills) 



Gypsum habitats 
•  gypseous clay (interdune at White Sands) 



Why is gypsum challenging for plants? 
•  physical soil properties: impermeable soil crusts 



Why is gypsum challenging for plants? 
•  physical soil properties: or soil movement... 



Why is gypsum challenging for plants? 
•  chemical soil properties - CaSo4•2H2O: 

•  low nutrient availability 

•  sulfate ions - So4
2- - are toxic in high concentrations 

•  various salts (NaCl, KCl, etc.) usually also present in/near evaporites 



Gypsum endemism 
•  many plants have evolved to tolerate gypsum 

•  because gypsum occurs in small, isolated patches, these are often
 narrowly distributed & rare! 

only on gypsum never on gypsum 

gypsum intolerant 
(most plants) 

gypsophiles 
(about 30 spp. 

in NM; 12 rare) 

gypsovags 
(Cyphomeris gypsophiloides 

Brickellia laciniata  
Yucca elata  

Atriplex canescens 
etc.) 



Gypsum endemism 
•  of  the ca. 30 gypsophiles in NM - 8 were named in the last 25 years! 



Gypsum endemism 
•  two of  these were found on the west base of  the Guadalupe Mountains 

Alamogordo 

Las Cruces 



West base of  the Guadalupe Mountains near Pup Canyon 



Mentzelia humilis var. guadalupensis (Guadalupe stickleaf), Loasaceae 
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Mentzelia humilis var. guadalupensis (Guadalupe stickleaf), Loasaceae 



Anulocaulis leiosolenus var. howardii (Howard’s gyp ringstem), Nyctaginaceae 
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Anulocaulis leiosolenus var. howardii (Howard’s gyp ringstem), Nyctaginaceae 



Homo sapiens (Rich Spellenberg), Hominidae 



Recent excitement at Pup Canyon 



Nerisyrenia hypercorax! 
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Nerisyrenia hypercorax! 



Compared to Nerisyrenia linearifolia... 



Compared to Nerisyrenia linearifolia... 



Compared to Nerisyrenia camporum... 
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Compared to Nerisyrenia camporum... 



Nerisyrenia hypercorax! 



Paronychia wilkinsonii! 
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Paronychia wilkinsonii! 



Compared to Paronychia jamesii... 



Compared to Paronychia jamesii... 



Paronychia wilkinsonii! 



Paronychia wilkinsonii! 



A lot of  gypsum in New Mexico remains unexplored... 

about 20 miles west-northwest of  Deming 



A lot of  gypsum in New Mexico remains unexplored... 

about 25 miles west-northwest of  Truth or Consequences 



Want to see more gypsum? 

•  go outside! 
•  also, watch Plants Are Cool, Too! (episode 4 & upcoming episode 5) 
http://www.youtube.com/user/PlantsAreCoolToo 




